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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By VIRGINIA M. NANCE, Extension Home Economics Editor

Seven Women Save S7O
An estimated S7O was saved on t

dresses made by seven Content -1
nea Home Demonstration Club ]
women. The homemakers model- 1
ed‘ these dresses at a recent club
meeting.

According to Mrs. Elizabeth W. j
Jones, home economics agent, j
Mrs. Enoch Dickens made the

dress most expensive to construct.
Her dress, a winter cotton with
beautifully bound button holes,

cost $5. It was valued at S2O.
The least expensive dress to

make was a black cotton broad -1
cloth with a wide collar and

white piping, constructed bv Mrs.
Roy Murphy. Total cost —$3.50.

Estimated value—slo.9s.
Other club members: Mrs. Carl

Sutton. Mrs. C. H. Harpen, Jr..

Mrs. Tom Dawson, Mrs. William
Uzzle and Mrs. E. E. Croom all j
completed lovely dresses and par- j
ticipated in this project.

Ten Copper Planters
Ten beautiful copper tooled j

planters were the results of re-1
cent Chowan County craft work- ;
shop, sponsored by the Ryland ]
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. ‘

Eugene Jordan was their instruc- j
tor.

Each of the women selected her j
design. It was traced on the cop- i
per and the work began. The j
women had little trouble in

learning tooling techniques and,
thoroughly enjoyed their experi- j
ence.

Miss Maidred Morris, home ]
economics agent, said that the to-1
tal cost of each planter was •
$2.85.

Furniture Arranging
Moving furniture may be a

standard joke among husbands.'
But, not to the Granville County j
Home Demonstration Club wo-

men. They have been alerted to

making their homes convenient
and comfortable for everv mem-
ber of their family.

Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson, home
economics agent, says constant
re-arranging as the result of re-
cent demonstrations may be am-

ple cause for the husbands, re-

marks.
New Home With Conveniences
A life-time of “doing work the

hard way” ended when Mrs. D.
G. Shelton, Tusquittee communi-
ty, Clay County, moved into her
modern new home.

The attractive five-room home
has a magnificent view of a

peaceful valley and distant
mountains. Mrs. Shelton is es-

pecially proud of the many win-
dows both for the good natural
light and enjoying the beautiful
view.

Saves Almost One Half
On Clothing Bill

A Bertie County homemaker is
busy at her sewing machine.
During a recent visit by Miss Su-
sie Parsons, assistant home eco-

nomics agent, Mrs. W. W. Dan-
iels of Cooper’s Landing display-

ed many garments she had made
for her three children.

“It is possible to cut the cost
of children’s clothing almost in l
half, says Mrs. Daniels, “when I
make clothes rather than buy

them ready-made”.
A garment she had made re-

cently was a pair of dungarees
for her little girl. They were
made from two old pairs that had]
belonger to the oldest son.

Storage Problem Solved
“I can get mv work done in

half the time now that my equip-

ment is conveniently placed,”
said Mrs. A. M. Chesson. Piney

Grove Club member from Wash-
ington County. Mrs. Frances
Darden, home economics agent.

I reported her storage problem was

j salved when she added a utility
room.

Sure Cure

| Salesman: “Your wife used
to be so nervous. Now she
seems quite cured.”

Feed Dealer: “She is. The
doctor told her her nervousness
was a sign of old age.”

COMIC WEEKLY PROVIDES
SUNDAY READING PLEASURE

You’ll rock with laughter at

the antics of Beetle Bailey. Blon-

die and Dagwood, Little lodine

and the many other cartoon ehar-

I actors every Sunday in two BIG,

1 bright Comic Weekly sections.

Be sure to get your Comic

Weekly every week with the

BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at

your local newsdealer

FOR YOLR

Fuller Brush
Products

see

Ronald Ambrose
Phone 3244 Edenton

“Wisdom of
the Ages**

“The very essence nj free
government consists in
considering offices as
public trusts bestowed for
the good of the country ,

not for the benefit of an
individual or party.”

We have a proper consider-
ation for our responsibilities
to the community and serve
with fidelity and courtesy. Andrew gackoon

HUiUtforii iFunrral 2inm?
110 W. ALBEMARLE ST.~J2U£2SIB~EDENTON, N.C.

ZA HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE '

The top-selling
¦ new 59 FORDS 1
I ( are bringing in the J\L cream of the trade-ins I

See your FORD'DEALER'S
U BED CAR'VALUES'

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER ,

TH£ CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON. NORTH OAWLINA. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21. IMS.

Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Admini-

stratrix of the Estate of Mary
Bembery, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 26th
day of February, 1960, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This February 24. 1959.
CARRIE BEMBERY,
Administratrix of Estate
Os Marv Bemberv.

Feb26,Mar5,12,19.26, Apr 2

North Carolina In The
Chowan Cotinty Superior Court
Elisha C. Harrell, Jr.,

Plaintiff
vs.

Shirley Smith Harrell.
Defendant

NOTICE SERVING PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

To: Shirley Smith Harrell
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows: Absolute
divorce based upon continuous
separation between the parties
for more than two years immedi-
ately preceding the institution of

] this action. ,

You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than April 20. 1959. and upoli
your failure to do so the partv
seeking service against you will
apply to the court for the relief
sought.

This 24th day of February.
1959.

LENA M. LEARY,
Assistant Clerk of
Superior Court.

Feb26,Mars,l2,l9cWSP

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain Deed of Trust executed by

1 John Mclver and Georgia C. Mc-
Iver dated the first day of May.
1954, and recorded in Book 67,
page 221, in the Office of the

1 Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, North Carolina, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby

• secured and said Deed of Trust
being by the terms thereof sub-
ject to foreclosure, the undersign-
ed trustee and offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the Court House
door in Edenton, North Carolina
at 12:00 o'clock noon on the 23rd
day of March, 1959. the property

¦ conveyed in said Deed of Trust.

SCIENTIFIC
PEST

CON TROL

the same being in the county of'
Chowan, and state of North Caro-
lina, and more particularly des-
cribed'as follows:

That certain lot with all build-
ings and improvements thereon
located on the North side of Al-
bemarle Sound Bridge Highway
(N. C. No. 32); and beginning at
an iron stake in the Northern
edge of said highway at the corn-
er of the tract of land of which
the land herein conveyed is a
part; thence in a Southeasterly
course along the Northern edge
of said highway Seventy feet to
an iron stake; thence North 25
deg. E. 133 feet; thence North 66
deg. 30 Min. W. Sixty-six feet to
a pine stump; thence South 26
deg. W 112 feet to the point of
beginning and being lot No. 1 as |
described and designated on the|
Plat of the H. A. Perry property
made by Carlyle C. Webb, C. E.,
dated April 18,-1949, and record-
ed in Plat Book No. 1. page 51,
Chowan County Registry; and is
the same- property conveyed to

°aul Clark Bean by deed from
Harry- A. Perry and others re-

corded in the aforesaid office in
deed book No. 8, p. 48; and the
same property conveyed by Paul
Clark Bean and his wife to Her-
bert R. Leary, Oct. 21. 1953. and
recorded in book No. 10, p. 456,
Chowan County Registry,

any outstanding and unpaid taxes.

But this sale is made subject to
This 19th day of February,

1959.
JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Substituted Trustee

Feb26.Mar5,12.19c
1

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-l
fied as Administrator of the Es-
tate, of Richard Frank Tuttle, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said Estate to present them to tne
undersigned on or before the 27th
day of February, 1960, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of
.their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate will please

.make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 18th day of February, 1959
JOHN F. TUTTLE
Administrator.

Feb19,26,Mar5,12.19.26c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Ihe undersigned, having quali-
fied as Administrator of the Es-
tate of Annie Wozelka Tuttle, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said Estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 27th
day of February, 1960, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persuns in-
debted to said Estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 18th day of February.
1959.

JOHN F. TUTTLE,
Administrator.

Feb19,26,Mar5,12,19,26e

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of William A. Ever-
ett. deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 12th
day of February, 1960, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in- j
debted to said estate will please I
make immediate payment.

This 10th day of February. *
1959.

ELIZABETH W. EVERETT
Executrix of William A.
Everett Estate

Feb12,19,26,Mar5.12,19cWP

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as co-execu-

tors of the estate of Mrs. Joseph

Green Campen, deceased, late of ]
Chowan County. North Carolina, ;
this is to notify all persons hav-
mg ¦ claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to ]

the undersigned at Edenton, i
North Carolina, on or before the
21st day of January, 1960, or this ,
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in- ;
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment,
v

, VIVIANC. JORDAN and
SIDNEY S. CAMPEN,

Co-Ejfdtutors of Mrs. Joseph
Green Campen Estat.e

Jan21,28,Feb5,12,19,26c

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed
by- Lonnie R. Harrell and wile,
Geneva H. Harrell, to the under-
signed trustee, dated the 18th,
day of January, 1957, and re-j
corded jn Book 71, page 349, in!
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County, North
Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured and
said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
Chowan County, North Carolina,
at noon, on the 13th day of
March, 1959, the property con-
veyed in said deed of trust, the
same lying and being in the ]
County of Chowan and State of
North Carolina, in Second Town-!
ship and more particularly de-j
sribed as follows:

Tract No. 1: Beginning at a I

Mil injmction

MONTHLY SERVICE
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y 3223

WORLD'* URDMT

„ up »¦

point, an titon stake on the
Northern £dge of Harris Land-
ing Road, .said point constitut- 1
ing and being the Southeastern;
comer of L. D. Harrell lands;
thence North 3 degrees 30 min-
utes West 2,430 feet to an iron
stake; thence South 85 degrees
30 minutes' East 512 feet; thence
South 18 ‘degrees 45 minutes
East 1,000 feet; thence South 4
degrees 30 minutes West 1,530
feet to said road; thence North
75 degrees 15 minutes West 579
feet to the point of beginning.
Containing thirty-six and five-
tenths (36.5) acres, according to
survey plat made by W. J.
Berryman, Surveyor, said plat
dated December 29, 1930, and
again copied by the said W. J.
Berryman March 9, 1955.

Tract No. 2: Beginning at a
point, the center of Creek Road,
at the Northeast comer of Alma
Harrell Estate lands; thence
along the center of said road
North 21 degrees 30 minutes
East 1,227 feet; thence North 35
degrees West 56 feet; thence
North 66 degrees East 65 feet;

thence North 50 degrees East
641 feet along center of said
Creek Road to the point of in-
tersection of Creek Road and
Harris Landing Road thqnce
North 68 degrees 30 minutes
West 420 feet along center of
Harris Landing Road; thence
along said road North 75 de-
grees 15 minutes West 850 feet
to L. L. Harrell’s line; thence
couth 25 degrees West 685 feet
to a big ditch; thence South 50
degrees East 106 feet along big
ditch; thence South 44 degrees
East 1,279 feet to the center of
said Creek Road, the point of
beginning, containing thirty-

~

MONUMENTS MARKERS MAUSOLEUMS

Permanence!
TW fiaaha flbv permanence b ¦ deep, inherent quilitythitexist* in every *on%. That
b why the guarantee of the everlasting qualities of a has such an appeal

because it is a guarantee not only for this generation but for the generaliona to corft&,. •

goshrined In memory for time immemorial.
A memorial to honor... to perpetuate in memory ••• b a fitting gesture only trtt

has meaning for the future as well as the present.
To keep alive the memory of the goodness... the greatness of a personality ?.. lea

your memorial be one that carries with it tbe certificate of permanence... the
Guarantee. »

The Seal, etched on the beat ofa monu* 9
ment, h your assurance that it conforms to the
highest standards of excellence in design, workman*
•hip and quality and that it is backed by a written g ! J Pd W
CeriiUcmte as Gu»r»nt««. jr

H Beatof'e Mara* |

S Gcntlsmin: Plum tend me your free booklet, ¦
2 How to Select m Memorial, wtiich our!me* the 5 m A |VS I* I A I A¦ Mv«n things to hs somukrM wh«a selecting ¦ •*' W ill v I 1 u 1 v

jI.T”1 J Ahoskie Memorial
i gr ¦ Works

Manufacturers of Fine Memoriala
¦NMHWNPMUHrani in Marble and Granite

East Memorial Drive
AHOSKIE, N. C.

A. W. WOOTEN. Owner TELEPHONE 2059

BELLOWS CUIB BOURBON
i

6 YEARS OLD ra
' ~ I CLUB I

'2® S
—- 2 jt

*395 M
KfMTUCKV STRAffiHT BOURBON

. m
r

m\vm 1 comr/wY Loutsymc, w • straight iowiow w^tSKtf

j eluding One Thouwnd ($1,009.00)
(.Dollars plus five per. cent (5%)
lof any excess over Ope Thous-
jand $1,b00.90) Dollars.

This 30th day of January,
j 1959. '

1
¦J" W JENNETTE, Trustee.

' Feb12,1%26Mar5

eight and five-tenths (3|.6)
acres, according to survey plat I-

Jof W. J. Berryman, Surveyor, j
: said plat dated March 11, 1953. I

The successful bidder will be 1
required to deposit with the un- j
dersigned trustee ten per cent'

,(10%) of his bid up to and in- 1

FOR SALE
STORE BUILDING

Corner East Church and Oakum Streets
LOT 29 x 70 I

Immediate Possession

Priced To Sell

Twiddy's Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.
103 E. King Street PHONE 2163 Edenton, N. C.

' *

FIRST... in Energy

FIRST... in Quality
' i

• -

’

picK UP THE HANDY HALF GALLON^

I TRACK DOWN I
HOME

'

SEE US FOR PLANS, MATERIALS AND
EASY BUDGET TERMS! >4

rfPrnlufr q|T| JUST A S^ALL AMOUNT ENCLOSE YOUR PORCH to f
J MONTHLY can do wonders in make it usable the year around! I

[£ bringing your kitchen up to date. / '

- We’ll be glad to explain the ease
¦' vo own payment necessary . of paying for needed materials by

l° 866 a^°Ut ***** the month ...
up*to 5 years

Come In And investigate Our I
“TIME PAYMENT PLAN**

NO DOWN PAYMENT. UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
y.y: jfjy'r - _ .¦ r .
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